Identification of a calcium-dependent microsomal proteinase responsible for monobasic cleavage of chicken proalbumin.
The location and nature of the endoproteolytic activity involved in processing of proproteins has been studied in chicken liver microsomes. A membrane-bound, calcium-dependent proteinase was found to cleave chicken proalbumin with a monobasic cleavage site approx. 10-times faster than human proalbumin, which has a dibasic cleavage site. The mutant (human) proalbumin Christchurch (Arg(-1)----Gln), with a potential monobasic site, was not processed. The enzyme, which had a pH optimum of between 5.0 and 7.0, was not inhibited by serine or aspartyl proteinase inhibitors but was affected by some inhibitors of cysteine proteinases. The convertase was specifically inhibited by the reactive centre variant alpha 1-antitrypsin Pittsburgh, but not by normal alpha 1-antitrypsin.